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" of Education Takes .Definite Paragraphs,. Personal and
Citizens of Hamilton -Township

wise, Briefly Describing What - Will Petition tl~ B6ard ofFree-

Has 0ceut~ed In the Capitoi o.f --holders tO E-’xtend. tI~¢. PrOlfO~
theCounty. Port Republic Road,

--First qum-ter of the March moon Monday "~tions are being ~ by the~,~ople Or
night.. Hamilton Township to be forwarded to U3e

Mrs. William "vVeirw~ma]~hllade|P his visitor Board o~r .l~e~ot~ .Urging. that bod~ -to
Thursday. - - build It new County boulevnxd between 0olog~u0

Captain Daniel Gtfford, o]r princeton, ,N.J.) "and M~ay’s Landing. ~t is already pmpoeed to
WaS a yiSttor YI’U~Y. . - . build a Coulsty r~td I~ n Port Republic to’Ule

! There ~vlII be numy Improvements n~_de to Calogne ~itatlm~ on the Wmtffersey and~ea-

rmldences2.this 8prlng. " - - el1Dre Rallree~, imd the proposed new highway
-Wilt be a continuation of this ~ in a si~dghtTheehurehesa~. prel~ringEastermu~t~patd |ine to the ~Ma4~’~ Landing and Plessa&tvPde

special services f~r the day. : . :; .~ ’
Orl~mltmtiou- wilt shorQy be ethereal of the highway, a distanee of about, five mlle~ The

Jmme’~.ii"chth for the¢onxingseem~. . : petition t-e~a~l~ follows: : _ . ..

¯ A meeting of the ToW~hip ~k~nmlttee ’, Wheree~ it 1~ propomed to build a 8tateand.
~eheld this afrmzmou at LlbraryHa]h County Road from Por}.l~lmbllc.t~ Colo~z~

Mre. C~tharine F..~ottand runs Grab .rd and Statlo~; we the undersigned petitl~nem resl~te
Lewis P. 8cote, Jr., were visitors Tuesday. 4~lly requ~t that this p~d:be con-

:- .The r~ sigma gtnce Its ineepUon "h~ tinUed in a stra~ght-’iine frmn: mid Oologne

beena~Uvein-the lnterestsof’Ma_y’s Landing. ~tatlon-in.,a ~uthwe~f~erly dlrooflon along

Mr~ Bertha H’oovera~d son,.MasWr .James Cologne Ayen~ ete~, to.the May’s Lan _d~g
were Atlantic City visitors W.ednesdayand and~um~tvill~.Turnplke, adistaneeofabo~.~

five ml3e~,$o as to form s¢ontinuous .and directThursday. :.
" he ub]lcThe water will be turned on t . p drink- drive from Port Republic to the

fountain as soon as the danger of free~ng and’connecting the five Count~
passed." " - - -’ ¯ " _ : . in this Imrt t)f the @o~mty."

"" ..... ~ b "The home of Mr. nndMr~ A. Salveson was The ptesent roa~isinan almbet lmlmmi le
brightened Wed~esda. y by the advent of a condition, and in need of repel..The establish=
Utile daughter, , - .meat of the lxmd as a County ~y wonid

.-~he Atlantic< Eisetrtc- Light Company an- reltete the Township of Its main.reminded-and
i~ounees that _mo~-ning serviee Will be diseon- sup~>iy a long-felt want for agood read in th~
tln~ed after to4~y. . . . . : . _ section. The County Capitol Is appr0~habl¢

~&-ord-w~s reeel~’ed Tuesday of the d~tth ot f~0m ulmoat all. portioas of t~e C~unty by
Mrs. Kate Ryser, a former res’ldent, at her late County avenues,, and the prop0~d //eW-road
home In Chester, P~. " .would make tt mueh" more ~le.to tlfo~e
" Mr. and Mrs. T. B. BJehar,L% of Cleveland, ~- living in ]Port ReImb]ie, ~ologne~p.nd ~r-
"Ohio, wert~ the guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Charles rounding villages. - " .~ . :’- "
D. Makepeaee Tueeday, , - . - The toed wil~ be of direct benefit tO the thou-

Several local yacht enthusiasts wild attend e~uds ofautots~ on theway to CaI~ Msy from

the motor b~t exhibition to l~e-held In Fhlla- the up-coa~resort~ ¢onneetin~ a~ it.will with

detphia during the. coming weel~ etch of the imlx~mat CoUnty. hlgh~nys tnt~Lts
Several May’s Landing ~ldents attended section oi the COunty. - " ¯

the }suture given by Dr/Booker’IX. Washington Petitions’ haye beefi el~ulated through~ut

in Atlantic C~lty, Wedneed~y-eve.~. !ug.- " - theTownship and %he matter Is receiving the

it is stated that another todhorfal i~rlor m~y hearty support .of the people. The ree(t will

[ shortly be opened In Mayhew BloelL There be directly beneficial to the farmers of Colog~

j ale four~rtists doing bl~stne~ ag prese~l .. ..- whohaveneedofflret-cla~ hlghwaystom~rkeL

[ The warm weather of the week brgu~st the their produce. " " " " " .’

. I farmer out of his Winter lethargY. Evi,~enees " ¯ "

of Springaet3vltym’eshownoneverytm~d. COURT AFF|RMS VERDICTS~
Mr. J. Mears ~il~ of PhiisA!pPhie~ . " -- " - -’

formerly ]~anagerof me Water Powe][Com- Scott Champion -Receives Favorable
Irony store at this ptace~ was a visitor ~ edne~ ¯ 7 . Decision,
~L~y. - " 1 " " The Court ~of Errom and Appeals Monday

. Further steps will . be ts~ke~ within ’a few - handed down adectston su~taJLning the verdictmonths to beautify lndustrtg] ]L~r]L Grave/led
walks andlawngareeont~emptatedinthe plan for the defendant in-the ~’of Marie

of Improvement. ".. - ...- . . MMters against Scott Chan~plon and "others.

"l’ne Board of Education Thu-reda3~ evening
The suit was .tried In the Atlantic County

te, fuse~ to grit a permit to allow a roller District Court. and eoncerne~ .the

rink to be ~J~hlished in the second wo0~ claimed by the’plaintiff, .-- , "-

stn r~. of the .~:eymouth public sehool building. Another Atlantic .C~Ly case dl~Ided.’wn8

The electric trains do not le~vd the Camdenthe confirmation of the verdict f~the plaintiff

terminal. on the hour, as "commonly under- in the e~e,r~tf John T. MeC’racken against
Myees~ of the Hotel Rndol~-Atfan-stood, but ten m~utes after t~e hour, ino .r~_ tieCRy.- Action w~ to rf~over damage., for

to faelUtate ferry eonneetto~ The tr~n~ leave
on the hour from the Atlantic CSty-terminal lhJurlee receixed .by MeCracken whl~e riding

Bill-lmsters meet with prompt dt~)urage- in the elevator 6f the I~zd01C The opinion
ment~when t~ey at’tempt to placard the’trees~ says that it iS me dut~ of a hotel.

’ with and In the a~pltaneea "~u~ded for Jr. ~x4s

found on publlctr(~teleph0ne aUtyheowes to mrer~pereoo who l~ml~, Wful
business on the ~

P~,hoda ~t~illlaJn~ mother of the late/,.
4)-

at~mumed the ninety-fifth x~lestone of Old Resident Claimed bY De h.

Relati~ves emd’friend~ of the Th¢.-fnner~ servlom0f the late Mrs. Lydht
l~ly will gather at her t~ltdence on. Pennington, who died at 10.30 :last Sunday
¯ Av/enue to-morrow in honor of tl~6 morning at the residence of her daughter, Mr&
¯. i . - " -- Thete~ Denm~d, ~m Gravelly Run Avenue,

, n popntar attache, of were conducted by Re.vs. Robert Bramfltt and
was tendered a I~b -William Disbrow, Thursday’afternoon~ at 2.,~0.

theannivers, tryofhertwentieth Interment was:made in the Presbyterian

inst. by her friend& Cemetery. , .
cards were received in Mrs.-Pennington w~ fn. l~er ninety-thl.rd

¯ "- . year. Born in M*y,s/.~mding~ the greater pot-

"eonstrU0ted at the Court tion of her lltfe .wns.pused here. For some

eonnectlng the platforms on Ume shewu a resl~. ’t of ~dlidelphl~ and

~the electric railway, m~tlrlng it
later of Jersey CI~y. Flve children snrvfve.

on the readwe~y. The’Ira- They are: Mrs. Nlnetta Hornblower, 0fJ~et~y.

the d/roger of 0ontact with City~ Mrs. Amelia Dingier, of.Jemey City;
,. Mm. Thereta Denmead, of May!e I~ndlng;third raiL

slum of the Board of Educhtlon wlm Adolph P~n, of Jersey C%y,

the "Audftorium of the E~-~liool Pennington, of Chicago. " She was before

evening. Following the ~Uon rings, Mti8 Lydt~Perry, and mrrled’Wlllim~n

[ am~ an informal discussion was T. PenninfftOn~a ~icm hi’ the well-known Pen-

~rning the matter of the ~raction of a laIngton tinnily of May*a Landing.. She had

~sehool building. . : been in f~dting health for some time." - "
" . -~ J

. "
. .

;inure of the Rural Free De.very mute . In the Churches’. :., - ¯ .~lay’s Landing and Engl1~ Creek ]pt~
[such huge proportlon~ that Carrier " Services will be held a’t tl~,St, Vln0ent de
ph is hardly able to conv~y the malls. Paul CathoUo Chttre.h. to-morrow .as folk).ws :

~n .~ent conveyance; Many new patrons Mare at 8 and ~ A~’ M. Sunday 80hoot at

added during the Winter. VeSl~ra and BenedleUon’ at 3.80 P.. M. Rev,

_\ n tiiony Aurelteh a May’s Landing real- Father Theodore ]~ McCormick, Imstor ....

dent, ~iil be married by Father/solelr, at the At the annual meeting for the election of

Mary Magdalen ChUrch, of Philadelphia, on ~TrusteesofBethel M. E. Church held-last

the 10t)~ InsU, to ML-.~ Le Oran~ of that city. Wefin6sday evening, Meesr& Albert Small-

Mr. Aurella is a foren~n in the plant of the wood~ Charles H. Ke~rs and Daniel Townsend

Atlantic Brick Manufacturing Cor~pany. were ch~en. The Board wiil meet thiseve~dng-.

At a ~e~t fire-drill of the High School Thurs- and. organize. -

day the entire building was emptied of its two Preaehtog in the M. 1~ Chttteh to-morrow _at

hundred pupils inside of-two" minutes in. an 10.30 by Rev. William Disbrow. Thl~- wilt

orderly manner." Doors opening outward and be. D3e }asi sermon for the Conference ye~r~

wide stairways ~duce the danger from fire lzz Sabbath School at 2.30. Epworth League ser-

the May, sLandingHlgh 8choolt0a minimum..vtceat6.45. Leader, Mr.ChariesJosiy~. At7.45.
The re~ignation of Daniel W. McCinre ms a ~ genera| review of the ye~ra’ work Will be

member of the Township B~rd:of Edncatlon, glveu by Pastor Dlsbrow, Bpeci~ mttsl0by the
was-present~l at the meeting of the.Boe~ of Church and Girls" Choir and orchestra will be
Education, Tuesday e venh~, and accepted, tendered. A welcome swaths you at all the

31r.’McC]ure has served many years lnothe ca- services.

pactty of Trustee, and his resignation was re- The subject of dlseourse at the PrmbyteHan-

ceived with-r~greL Church to-morrow morning at 10,80 will be:

" The township-authorities seem to be~avlng ".How to be happy." This sermon will be for

somedlfficulty to find an individual who will-

the special benefit of the Junior ChrtstJa~Eg-"

undertake to act as official dog-ea~elzer a~d deavor 8celery. In-the evening, at 7~0 th~

curry out the provisions of the recently enact~ .topic. will be: , Why are so many prayers

ordinance regarding stray canines on tim high- hnsdaswere~?" The" Chkistla~ ]h-’ude~vor_ set-

ways. .The position does not appeal evidently v/ee wl/l be held At 6.45 P. M. Topie~ "The

.a~ a particularly d~trable one. Wise mm of time*" Leader, l~der Bobert H.
,At a meeting of the young men held at Abbott, Sabl0ath 8ch0ol at-~L30 P, M.~ Tim

Library Hall Thursday eve~ing the ]~y*a pnbll4.’~&,rdhxllyinvitedtoattendallservtces..¯

Landing AthleUc-C~Iub was org~nlged .With the l~ev.-Robert Bmmflt~. _Pastor. , ..
. =~.

following Officers: Prmtdent~ John 8ehusier; " " - - /
Vlee-PresldenL Frederic Lude~tz; f~eeretary,_ "One Touch of Nature. Makes ,41ie
Melvin Rlpley; Assistant Seetetary~ Jam~ " Whole WoHd Kin."
Sheet ; Treasurer, Joseph C. 81elmer. " ~ a roaster finds a big fill worm heealla

A delegation of RedBkinaffomNa.rr~q~mett all th~ he~ In the ~irn~.~ya~.~l.to come and"
Tribe No, 101~ visited Arasapha Tribe of Atla~ simrelL A ~umll~tr~t of hu~ uatureJ~.
tie Clty Wedj3esday sieelX Among these in to be-obee~ed when a n~n diseovers som~.
the party were Brothers Harry Jenkins, Laer thing_ exeepUona’lly" good--he wa~ts rill
8cull, Charles T. Abbott, An(lrew Abbott, Jr., frlendsand neighbem to share ’ the beneflUt .of
]). D. Hoover, Harrtson Wilson, Mamtin In- hisdlseovery,. This is thetmleJ~ of natUre that
gersoll~ William Hoover, James Headley and ~ the :whole world lrJA~ 9[’b/~ e~bd~
.CharleaTaylor. - why P~ple who have been. eungl b¥.Cluml.

T.he members of the YoungMen’s I~eeum berlaln’s 4~m~h -~ wrlte-letters .to tim
held an interesting d[el:mte la~ ~tnrday even- ~urers for imbUea&~. ~ o&he~
Leg on the ~mbJ~t: "-llmm~re~ .L~. t~..~w 9mflkr~. allh~ may ~kiso ~it~ ~ ~
highschooi shouldnot4~ bulR I~y~s/~n(l- ~ Behind evei’y- one ~f -theme ~ ia a
ing." TheafllrmaUve, JamesSh.ea. and’~r~Qe, ph warm’hearted wiahof the ~riter tobeo~-izae
I~v~ wudefeated.bythene~tlve~Pe0~S.O..to~mneone et~ This re~i~Lv’is i’0r--mle by:.
Huber and Jaxnes Turp, who pripmen..t~ a- -Moree & Oo...,--A(]l~:, ....... -’: - :- -
strong" argument in belml£offlzeir side of. the - " ..... -’: "
questk~ The sub~et f~r this evmttm is ~l~- Rho’uraati¢ --, " Pahut Relieved,"

solved, that the world is growlng better." -- M.r.Tlg)e~.ol~0m,~t.~0t;P0n~r.
P.estdenis of Gmyelly L~un, F, nglish Oreek LuSti,ea(tl,a,ent.distr~et,.,L~,i,n;te~gthem,tterbt a/a;.o~.t2:,~ttes: ~"Fo~thp. t~t"e~.ht-;~eam

~ t~ ~ u~t maw ~i~fe~ mm~. t*,mathe un~. cemetery m ~t ".eonemon~Lgen ~ ~r the .e~e.. ~. ~heumatt,m.: t,~t.
) ~ze pamine~Xlm~-are~ ~ borne of- ~,t

i be Balinand (lot more ~ lx.omit~ thah
t~ on the h~ve. ever Paros, o mul

flntmeat to all
present mad ~ la~

Ilk a ~r Imll~: "-

-~neXleent lnflu-
publl~ libra)"y if righ tly

Tn~ting that thl~ Suggestion wtll
acre4" u.pon, and l~a the best lw

I ,ulmeribe myself,

"":.-_
Very reslx~Urul/y,"

A. I,~ C.
" ~a~y’S L~n(LLug, N. J. March 6, 1908.

The Model Neighbor
the one who brightens the .way with a

lanil~
Who can be sunny when tlaings go wrong.
Who has an ear for your troobles and keeps

~la own to himself.
Who seldom borrows and never forgets to

return.
Who do~n’t think It his bounden duty to let

everyone know what a bad ~ellow his -neigh-
borl&

3~rbo doe~’t find fault with everything you
d~x
_’~’ho keelm hta chickens on his own donml[m

~d~sltroubles under lock and key.always ready and willing to lend a
hm3d-to his fellowL

be depen( ~I upon t(3 put hi~

Physician Souder Re-appointed,

I~w~. R. Souder, County Physician, waS
by the Board of Free-

as County Physician .for another term
three years, His salary, formerly $500, was

ndaed to ~ per annum at the suggestion of
and John F. Irving, who held

~eformer fees wets Inadequate compen-
-gUon for the work devolving upon theofficlal.

S)

Seven Months For Embezzlement.
before Judge E. A. Higher yester-
on the charge ofembezziLug funds

the .SmokePs Paradise Com-
p~uyofAtl~fle CITY, C~harles E. Wack pleaded

and was sentenced to serve a term of
seven months in tl~ 8ta~ Prison at hard labor.

GAs Buoye For Inlet.
]l~ymea have petitioned Gongremman John

the gov~t piaee two
! ~ M the AtianU~ U’~ty Inlet) on~ on
)tmidoando~. on ~he out.de of the hem-

very dangomu~ to fmhermen who
moblig~ to~ on dark nights. It is believed
that the reque*t will be eomplled with.

- FoP ~,ormt~)ation.
Mr. I~. ]3[. Fitrnha4~" it prominent druggist of

Spirit Lake). lows) m~y~t: "chamberlain’s
Stomach and. IAve~’~tblt~lat~ certainly the
best thin~_ on the nmrket ~ corn pauo~ .
.rove th~ table~a te~ Y0e are eert~ to

and_. lde~nt liX effeet.
m’ eent~ Sample.. oe~ For esle

¯ .... Pot.Wh~pin~gCough. ¯-:Give Clmmberlalnh, Cough Remedy.. ItWfl!

sey_ ere. it is ~ and sum-
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_ . MAY’S L~NDING, ~. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 10(~

The annual report of. the New Jersey state’Prison
shows a most gratifying condition. Th’e total expense
for the year for maintenance was $223,652.63, of which
$109,385.89 was covered by rec ,eipts from work of. the

.prisoners, :making the net expense to the State
$114,266.74. The number of prisoner.s paroled was
223, of which only eleven were revoked, showing a
ninety:five percentage of paroled convicts who are
trying to lead upright’lives. It is a lamentable fact

~that many citizens of this State; states the report,
haye no s_vmpathy whatever for a~ ~-convict. In-
stead of offering him a friendly and l~elping hand,-or
a kind word and a~other chance to live uprightly and

earn an honest 1]~ng,-they hopelessly condemn him
and drive him t0 khe wall. It is not an uncommon
thing to find among paroled prisoners men of prin-
ciple, honesty and integrity, Many of them are
willing to do better if given l~f a chance: George
L. Maddock, Moral Instructor ~f the prison, speaks
Very optimistically of the work of reforming convicts.
"~ find in my work n9t a few listening ears," he

reports, "not a few inquiring minds--ears that hear
the truth and minds that r~ceive it. They are thereby

prepai’ed for an earnest Christian life when they lleave
the sombre precincts of the prison.. ; , , A cllange
has come over society; the dark cloud that hung
above the .ex-convict is disappearing ; the bright Star
of hope has arisen~ the helping hand is extended..
Prison-incarceration i’s no longer a death warrant

to a life of hones’ty, nsefulness and-respectability
after the*penalty of the law has been met. The
church is awakening to her duty and fesponsibility~
let every church Continue this work and every com-
mnnity wilt have less criminals." "

--’i o,

The Gamma/Sigma Society ha~ taken definite
steps in th-e matter of securing a 5-cent packhge
deliver) ¯ for May’s Landing. The system has been
introduced generally throughout the ~nore enterpris-
ing and ~progressive municipalities_ of the State and
elsewhere, and it is probable that ~ir efforts’will be
successfu]. Under existing conditions every small
package delivered by mail or .,express entails a con-
siderable expense on the .purchaser. Under the.
proposed regime parcels of’a considerable-size may be
transported from Philadelphia to Ma3Cs Landing for
a nominal sum. People putchasiflg .goods in the
former place cotlld advoid .the trouble of carrying
them bv-having them transported at a reasonable
figure. The Society has already a6complished much
good .for thecommunity, and they should receive the
hearty co-operation and.support of the people in this
t_heir latest endeavor to better existing conditions. It
is a step we?l taken and in the right direction. ."

IIi 189S a revisi6n was made. of the laws of New
Jersey. In view 6f themultiplicitv of statutes enacted
siuce~that year a further revision af this time would
seem necessary. Th’e laws on the statute books have.

becoIne so numerous that no lawyer aftenlpts to be
famili~_r with al],’and to the average man they are
ahnost as strange as the laws of Rome¯ With such a
wide variety of laws ]t is not. to bewondered at that

men err unwittingly, especially those who have but
recently, become citizens of this country. Some system
-shc~!d be devised wherebj- the average man could at
least ]~e ~ttght the genera] trend of the statutes of
his Sta~e, and the only feasible opportunity to instruct
ii~ the rudimentary laws ~sin the public school’. Every
pupil in the advanced classes should, in addition to
the study of the g0yernment institutions, receive ifi-
struction in the law of his ownState. Law to be
effective and just must-be generally known to those
whoIn it is intended to govern,

Senator Wilson has introduced a bill amending
the road act which provides that when twoq;hirds of
the property, holders, along a road at least one mile in
length petition the Board of Freeholders for improve-
sent to the highway the Board must comply, pro-
vided the Township appropriation is at least tea per
cent. of the cost of proposed improvemeJlt-~. Hainilton
Toumship would hail such a law with open arms¯
Road overseers have long complained that the Tdwn-
ship appropriations were inadequate to properly im-
prove their allotted" portions of roadways, and the aid
of the County would no doubt be invoked should the

new measure become a law. The same conditions no
doubt j~xist througho.ut the ~oun"ty. The proposition
is admirable, and witl no doubt be productive, of a
better~kept system of country roads throughout the

State, where the Township is unable to place their
¯ . - . .P’ ¯ . ¯

highwavs in a condition more m keeping with the
maintenance of the County boulevards.

Now that weather conditions are becoming
favorable to road improvement there is no reason why
there should be further delay in the matter of placing
the township highways in first-class condition for
Spring traffic. The Board of Trade-is making strong
efforts to have further indus~ial enterprises located
here, and their ~fforts should not receive the se, t-back
afforded by a badly kept.system of roadways. The
pqblic avenues are the first feature of a community
that strike the attention of the visitor, and nothing
appeals more strongly to prospective purchas~ than
good roads. The improvement, long delayed, should
be no longer deferred." Immediate actionin the matter.
i~ necessary for the b~t interests of the municipality.

¯ :_ ::/.-’::: ..
-- -.. .- .7- .
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ATLKNTIC cOUNTY REC0tLD’:MAY’S .LA mG, N,2.,

R[JL ESTATE-TAINSFERS.[Straws sometimesshow which way the ~rind
blows. A little thing, insignificant in itself, Often

reveals matters of consequencd. The gatherinj~ of
State" OfficiaLs to hear ope who is thexecognized 16ader
of a race oftentimes held in contemptwould seem to

indicate that the negro, in the eyes of the govepmment
is beginning to be recognized as one of .the best
citizens when given ~he proper edticational opport-
unities for. improvement. Atlantic County is ex-
periencing a revulsion of feeling in regards to the
colored race: Recently a colored.- attorney, the first
in the history of the County Courts, was-admitted to
the bar, and his Work has compared very favorably
to that of his associates. Much of the feeling against
the race is me/e prejudice, and the people are begins
ing to recognize the fact that the educated negro is a
good provider for-his famfly~ a-hdpful and prog-
ressive neighbor, and a good all-round citizen: There
are those who are not good citizens, but their number
is b:~ no means restricted to the colored race.’ Justice
to the negro Will eventffally obtain.

The impNortance of preserving an.influential Board
of Trade is often’underestimated b"y those who do not
thoroughly understand its opexat~ns’. It is not a
legislative body in any sense of the word. It is
suppose~ to represent the people Of a’community, and
to afford an opportunity for iesidents, prol~rty owners
and business men tb meet and co-oper~te in such
work- as they shall deem advisable and necdggary for
the public weal. The influence of such a body is.far
reaching, and is evidenced in every municipality
where a strong organization of that character is main-
tained. The manifold improvements that haw accrued
to May’s Landing since the organization of the Board
of Trade can be directly traced to the influence of
that body. The Board of Trade Of a~y municipality,
if properly supported/ is the most potent factor
existing for the development of a toz? or city¯

The proposed new road between Cologne and
May’s Landing,giving direct connection with Port
Republic and the County Capitol and connecting the
five important County roads will, if constructed, acld
"another to a system of improved highways that is

second to none in the State. The proposal, is receiv-
ing the support of the people of the township and’~11
probabl~ receive the ~favorable consideration of the
County Boar~ of Freeholders. The County Capitol
should be accessible from every section of the County
by the best roads pdssible. While directly beneficial
to the 15eople of Cologne and vicinity, the.new high-

way cannot but add teethe public transpo.rtati~
facilities of the entire County.

-- ~1~

STATE I~RESS COMMENT.

~r~ local optio~ bill, ~hlch ~ame "up before the .Leglslattve Com-
mlttec on Monday, and In which an AU~ntlc City deleg~tio/* took such
an acute interest, may rightfullybe considered-~ rather drastic
measure. The fact that it gradually reaches down -to the very smallest
precinct is ~ danger point that cannot ,~ell be pushed aside.

,~ Vehlle a wave of teinpemnee appeai-s’to be sweeping over the coun-
try and new exciSe laws seem to be the theme o~ the- hour, Atlantic
City’s peculiar situation and conditions do~ not warr~,nt a total
abolition of the much-<lesplsed traffic, no matter l~w onerous it may’

be to ~,ome, and If properly r~iated, need not be molested~ or nee~
not become a nuisance. " -

Liquor dealers-themselves acknowledge" that" there may be ~omo
phtces In every city that can be considered harmful to a communitY
but this dc~s not mean that all are so and that¯ all should suffer.-:No
buMnegs is without its drawbaek.~

On a broad line or thought .~tlantlc Clty mush old necesslt:Ir , because
ot its x~rled patronage, cater to the Ilbe[al ~lement. In other words a
gYeat ~mny people a~e attracted here who may enjoy the ll2~eraltty thus
far displayed, and wl~o, while they are not habitmtl drinkers are-not
ave~e to having a bottle of wine with lunch or who have a Joliy l~rty
of friends aud who ha~,-e a pleasant evening not lPLhibing too much,
but Just enough, ~ud no one is harmed¯

An habltual drunkard no 6ne ha~ any. Use for. A dlve Is dePlored
by alL Compared with the nnmber" of people who actually imbibe
moderately, we trove very few who overstep the mark and make them-
sol VL~. n lll~anct~. - .

We have at heart the financial In~r~ts of Atlantic City, and when
we say this ~:b’mean every man and woman’s pocketbook. Destroy
that I|berality of the p,mt and you will destroy the resort and d~troy
the fortunes that have been built up in the resort.

Be fair, gentlemen. Let us all give and take. Don’t be a ~uatle.
Admit that its o~r visiting delegations that permit us to llv~ ~Ve
could not live on each other very long. It is the good dollars left here
by the visltor~ that nmke us.exist from year to year and If we want to
drive these visitors away, why, kLll that liberal government we have
enjoyed. ]i can be quickly, accomplished, and If it is ac4~amplished,
the flr.~t meu who would quit the town and look" for further trffuble In
pasture* n~a-would be the.men who brought around too drastic laws.
They ~vould’irave ~-on ~heir point but tl~en they @ould also have quit
the city and what care they of theee they left behind in the wreck?-
.4 tlantj¢ City Daily Press.

The cut In the dividend of the West Jersey Railroad from six to
four per c~enL, may be traceable to the dlatmtrous Thoroughfare bridS~
wreck. Heavy damages were collected from the railroad. No public
sUxtemenl has been issued which showed how the denmnds for d~msg~
were met, but likely they were charged to a fund wJ31eh all railroads
are understood to carry to meet such claims. The decrease In the avail-

~ble cash during the )-ear was $150,000. While the cut will affect the
market value of the stock, yet no stock, bider has lost confidence In the
earning capacity of the reed to recoup whatever extraordinary l o~se~
it t~ experienced through the lncresmed businehs in the future. The
West Jersey’s Lines penetrate sectious of the State which are developing
in population and industry and Atlantic City’s p~spertty aloneprom-
ises greater income to it with each succeeding year. The electric raft-

proved more expens|ye to build and equip than was first estimated,
and then the company has found It necessary to spend large sums to
improve its r~dway and to secure heavier rolling stock. The disaster
affected travel for a rime, as has the newne~ of the roadbed. When
the electric line is ’_*tuned up" it promiseq to become one of the big
paying properties of the system. We would keep in mind that electric
powe~ is looked updn as the power of the future for the 9peratlon of
railrceds~ and the electric Itne to Atlantic City ~s the advantage of
being the first Inthe field. The p.rospeetsota ._red__non ofth e ¯five per

cent. dividend Inthe near future.is excellent. ~ The five per cent.
-dividend has been the rule with the Pennsylvania Railroad upon all its
controlled rced~, as the directors believed In using whatever "sqrplus
thai was earned for improving the properties. It Is this policy which
hasmade what the P*ennsylvania Railroad Is to-dayin regard to its
buildings, tunnels and brtdgea--At/ant/e C~ty Rev/ew..

There is no~lack of energy on the part of the soloasat Trenton topUe
up bills In the respective house,, and every stlceeedingweek of the
session finds a hundred or more added-to the alrs~dy too ~rge.ll~ 8o

f~r as the n~tsof the State ~n-~. Its people axe eoneerued. I~e~lMor
Fielder has presented abill that ought to go through its ~ with bell~
on(and that-provides for the ~bolltion of the Mate Rllma4a~ Board a~
sow coustltuted and t~e conferrihg of Its dutl~.on the State ~rd of
Assessors It was [hought that the BAl~rlan B~rd would have been
~at out of exbrtence followtng the invesfla|ttlon of its queer method~ of
dealing with the rllm~ land& but thrb~gh ~ome lnfluen~ no.~
apparent the ~re failed to do 1~ dutY in the prez0dmm, and lt~

-held on. It I~ to be hoped the Plelder bill will receive tl~t f~vorable
consideration to wh~.h it is e~fltle~ and tl~t the pre~nt board will be
legislated out of ¢~t~tenee and ~te duties tr~mferred to the ~tate
A.s~ors.--~O~ ~?ou~e~’.

. The Flre Committee has decided In ~leetlng Summer ulzi~orm~ ~or
the Fire De~at, to have rome regard fl~r aplz~ara~c~ M~y0rBt0y
would do well to follow ~ult when he ~ Judgement upon_th~ Mlm-
mer outfit ~for ht~ policemen. With a felt bucket ~ors helm~and.the
rome 8~rb ~y have Worn Ior£hlrty ye~rs~ the poHce.h~ve not bee~ a
lmrUeu~rly Impre~lve body. " V~s~tors have always matntail~ed ~lr~t-
the Oc~nwalk ~quad should be the finest looking and b~t dre~ed
forte of policemen in the world.--A~ ~ .U~o~. -

The eomml~ion appointed by Governor l~ort to draft Ib i~r[m~rY
law extending direct vo~e to ~ the ele~. of delt~tl~" to "~
national eonventlmmplae~ the expeme of such q~ee~tl ~ st
$1m~0, whethekboronb~,:th* st~ b~ ~ ~~mm~
thereo£ ~ 1, under~ooa that the comm~mWtU ~p0tt in ~vor e¢~ae
in~eet, with a eommendatlo~that thelMil~
-4~btflll if the .l.t~Mattlre .....

ASSIGNMENT "AND CANCEL-
LATION MORTGAGF~,.

Other Matters of Import to the

Keal Estate "and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’_s Office-.. . .At~t~ "~ : ,. "

Israel O. Adams et. ux. to Thomas K: Taylor,
lot No. ~ Thoroughfare Ave, on plan of 8o~th
Atlantic.City m~le by Frank A. Fenton: con.

ChaHes EL Penroee eL ux. to South End
Realty Co., lot No. 474 on plan of lots of Dr. R.
A,F¯Penr~e on Beach Thoroughfare; c~n. ~I~0.

Betty Baeharach et. vlr. to l~flBp EL Bach,
14.9x75 ft. H~-and. one-half ft. Ea~ of-Kentucky
Av~. on South side of Belfleld Ave.; con. ~4#00.
_"Israel O..Adams eL ux. to John EL Ad~m~,

¯ 3xl2fi ft. West side Adams Ave, 250 ft. South of
PaSte Ave,; can. $126; a~l riahk &e.

Walter K. Cavtleer et* ux. to Lewis A. Cbn-
well, 8x100 ft. East side (~onnectieut Ave. ~00/L
South of Medlterrane~m Ave,;.

Edward O~ Harris to Wilbur ~ln~merm~n
17¯4x~ ft. East side Seaside Ave,
of Oriental Ave.; con. $1, one-half interest. :

Charles 8. Adam~ to-T. H0uston French,
25x1~ fL East side of a road la!d out hy J: J.
Gardner 845 ft. North a£~edtterrane~n
con¯ $1. . .

Smith E.. Johnson, She~l~ to Errlco Bros.
43x65 ft." North side Pacific Ave, 45 ft.
’canfornlakve,;.con. SL%~. _ ;

St. Leonard’s Land Co. to Robert E. :Hender-
son, 30x.100 ft. North -side Winchester ~’ve. 35 ft.
East of Oxford p~ace; con. !~0q._ - ’

Aun~ B. CarVer et. vir¯ to Hughle ~k Ander-
son, 33x100 fit. North stale ~rc~lc. Av~. 1~ ft.
East of Conn e~ti. cut Ave.; con. $4,~0.
8eni~te Hotel Co. to 18. Leslie West, 175x~0 ft.

Northeust~orner Rhode Island and Oriental
Ave.; con. $1.

ClutriesA. Stewart eL ux¯ to Ellen Ma Itead-
ley, 75x75 11." Narthwest corner Arctic and
Florida Ayes.; con. $12,000.

John A, Ireland et. ug. to Ansley B. Bowen,
93.33x92 ft. West side/~Montpeller Ave. 125"fl.
South of Arctic Ave.; ~.n" $2,000.. ~

8tato of New Jersey" to Th. eodore J. Lap~
(irreg.) high-water line -Atlantic Ocean where
Intersected by Norther line Ral61gh .Ave.;
co~ ~550. " " " - ¯

Jane D. Pease to ~ity o/Atlantic C*I ty, 111~.~00
ft. Sou time, st corner ~.~ tlanUc and I~lelgh Aves.~
con. $1.

Wlill~m;H. X~te~ ~6 Is~elia 8. FLshblatt,
1Hx2fl~-ft. Southe~t corner Atlantic and
Raleigh Aves.~ con. |1¯

Thomas O. Sheen eL ux. eL aL to Mrs.’-Kun_l
McKay, 25y.~ ft. ~’or~heast side ~e-w York Ave¯
1~0 ft. South~st of Pacific Ave,~ ~ $1i

F~win H. ~thbert eL ux. to Martha J.
Smith, lots No~ 13 and[ 14 section ll On ml~p..N’0.
2, Chelsea building lots; con. $1. "

Edwin EL Cuthbert et* UX. to .Barnard ~.
Riley. eL al., lots Nos. 7 and 8 section 12 on/~ap
No. 2, Chelsea bull.cling lots; con. SL -

Edwin’H¯ Cuthbert eL uX. to Wlllhgm J.
Jennings, lot No. 1 seCtion 12 on n~p NO. 2,
Chelmm building iots~ con. $1¯

Edwin 1=I_ Cuthbert et* ux. to WLibert .8.
Itigbee, lots Nos. 11 an¢I 12 section 11 and lots
~cs. 3 and 4 ~tlon 12 o~ map I~ 2, Chelse~
building lots; con. $1.

Edwin EL Outhbert eL ux. ~ Enoch-L.
Hlgbee, lot NO, $ ~ction 12 On map No. ~ Chel-
sea building lots; e0~ ~1.

Chelmm, Land and Improvement Co. to Edwin
H. Cuthbert, 90xl~i ft. North~t corner B~lflc
and MontPelter A, ve~ ~ fl.West side BHgh-
tqn Ave.~ ~.’~o/~c~tAr~¢ AVe.;. (!rr~)
West ~dde Morr~ i A~.:;l~totl2Y-~r’-A~J6
Ave.; 125~7~ 1I. 3~r~ side Chelm~ Ave. 90 ft.
~oufh of.Bnitlo Ave.1 ~.~l~ fh ~qorth. mmt cg. ty
her l~ltlem~d Cbel~e~ Av~.;-¢o~ $12,000,
¯ St. Lbonard~s Land Co. io Eugene Raymond,
Ilrreg.) ~drth side Wihche.st6r.’2~Ve. 35 1% East
of Derby Place; con. $4,000.

- Hammanton.
Walter EL Andrews eL Ux, to J.ohn IL My-

ro~e, (l~orth side Central Ave. 305 ft.
East of Grape 18trot4 con. ~800. "

Eliza 8edd0n et*..vir¯ to Ellgabeth ~Sklnner

.eL aL, 50x144 R. West Side French Street at East
corner of-lafid ¯ now.0r formeHy bel~. n~ to
one Browning;, coil. $2f~

George Berushouse eKux. to John Bernhardt
"et.-~i~-, 150x150 ft. Southeast side :Division
Street 150 ft. Southwesl of Grand Street; con.

¯

George. Bernshoase eL ux. to George W.
Bern~hoase, ~0xLS0 fL Southwest side Grand
Stre~ 100 ft. ~onthe~st.of ~[~1on Street; con.

Ro~rio Notto et. aL to Frnnk Tom-echo,
containing I acre centre of Walnut AveJ 22 and
one-half rods East f~m the centre of Third
8treet; ~n.

Emily Burr Berry,yr. vlr. to Elizabeth W:
~’ma& Ifl0XLS0 ft. beginning at the corner of
one Chamberlain’s and Mrs. Jnila E. Itolts lots
150 1% from Bellevue Ave.; ~fix100 ft. Northwest
aide Bellevue Ave. at 8outh corner’0f one

lot and’~0 ft, 8outh 0f one Jam
~son St, John’s lot; con. ~l. . .

Mar~ Mortellltl to Matteo Rubb~ contalnln~
I acre 8ou~th side 4th Street North 43" degrees I0
mlnu~ W~t 121 ~ from mlddleof Falrv~ew
Ave.; ~q~; $110..
Johh A. Hoyle et. aL toHarry Llndsay, lot

101block 8 on map of T0wnof Hammonton;
con: ~75.

Sopl~la Trelc~r to C’narl~s E. d,InvHllers,
150=A50/I. Northeast side l~g.Harbor Road and
on ~orthwest sine Maple 1street; con. $1e~00.

Magio Castone et* ux. to HammontOn L. & B¯
A~O., containing 1 acre 15 red~ beginning at
stake in dentre of Chew~ .Road said a~ke l~ng
~orth corne~ of lot of one Placltto Giaeoppa;
con. ~800.

w.
143 ft. 8 in. X 14"/ ft. West side W~,,hlngtod
Street at South corner of Fruit Growers~ Un~on
stake; con. $425. <

Hamilton Township,
¯ Anna It, MeOrath eL vir. to Mary Jordan,
lot No. 874 on plan of farm .lots of Gilbert &
0’Calra~h~n and known as Tract ~ con. ~.

Anna It. McGrath et. vir. to William W.
Akers, farm lot ,No. 2J4-on~plan of farm lots of
Gilbert & O’Callaghan and
con. $150.

Hannah Robinson Johnson et~ vlr.~toHenr3
A. Gilbert, farm led No. ~J on plan of ~rm lots
known as Tract No. ~; ecru. $1.

Anna It. McGrath eL vir. to Cimri~ Bchlab
terer, fi~rm lots Nos. 300 and ~01 on plan of
farm lots of Otltmrt & O’Cal~ and known
aa Tract No. 85; con. M - " ~ " .
¯ Anna It. McGrath eL vir. to Hugo Brndh farm

lot No, 348 on plan of.farm lots of Ollbert &
0̄’~tll~h~n ~Ud k~ow~ aa Tract Na ~ eom
$150.

Mary Alice Moore et, v~r, to Wllll~n~.8¢blegel~
lot sg ~ omp~h Of osn~n l~m~- torntorl7

- Pbmsantvil~. .
8am~ Pteree et. ux, to George g Webb

et. u=., b~t hou~ lot Mx 124 on map ~f Bay-
view Pfaee;,’eo~..~~. ¯ --~

Je~e I~ ~mley. to Geor~ Walker, 80x115 fl~
i~uthwmt ~ddb Bay..v~w Ave, South|m~t ~ ft.
from Ed~ley AVe,; con. $’/6. :~

Piemantvflle Land.C~ to John W..l~.oik& 10t
No. ~in section ~ on Map No. 8 of the
It~t~tlll~ Land CO.; eo.~ ~L~ " -

£ Edward Blake, J,r,, ~L mL to"~olm
Blake, part of lot N&." ~. on plan. of ~ of

Marshall: and- 8omem 8. Lake; con_

~oitthi~t side ~ A~,. ~L third e~m~t ~n- !
to

...~2.~.. : .- . :. ~_

CLERK’S OFFICE:’-
s

i of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown in
the Documents of TransfeL

Chattel Moetgages.-
Williams et.’aL to C H. I~3aeter,
a r~=mun~ll~, con:*~0~

Wtqm eLaL to William 1.’. Kceneke,
, etc., In hotel siU3ateat Southwest corner

New Jersey.Aveg; con. sf~. -.
C. BJmehart eL ux. to. ~ergn~r &

Brewing Co., go~ts, eta, now in residence
saloon known as NO. ~’~ North Arkansas

con. $500.
A. ~uyon to’Cavllle Br~ Co., ~goods,

at :No. 2107 Boardwalk; con. ~4,766.~
Hayden, Ex.eCutor, to Ella M~

~0x175 ~a E~st side Delaware. Ave/225-
South of AreUc Ave.; con. ~, .0~ -: -

A~lministrator,~ Camden
T̄ruW~ 3a4~ase 1%

Atlantic Ave. 8~I 1% West of Illinois
con.~,000.

G. Harris to J~eph T. Townsend,
.- East side Seaside Ave. 96.56 ft. North

Oriental Ave.; con. ~ dne-h~lf interest In

Administrators,
l~ixfi0 f~. West side Mulock

100 _,it.- East Of New ltttmpahire A~re.;

’ 8. Wetherell to ~mden S~ffe Deposit
Tr~st Co.; tra~t bounded on East by Mont-

Ave. on ,North by AtlanUe Ave. on
’ Jackson Ave. and on Ek~lth by Atlas-

Ocean; con. $1.
8. Wethereli to Camden Safe Deposit

"tract bounded on East by Monb
Ave, on Nnr~li by Atlantic Ave. on
’ Jack~ Ave, and on 8o~th by Atlan-

Ocean; ~ $I.
McCullough, Administ~trl~i to

(lrre¢.) North side Beach Ave, 
W~t of 17th Ave’; con. $5,~

Releases fPo~n Mortgages,
S. Lake to St. I~onard!s Land Co.,

South~t corner BalUo and Jefferson
con. SL
W. Haines et. aL, Executors and

to St. Leonard’s Land Co., Southwest
Baltic and Jefferson City Ayes.; con,

A. Wootton to Allee M. Cr~by, 27x80

Rhode Island Av% 190 .feet South
OtlentsJ Ave,; con. $1.

BHIs of Sale. . "
Fel~enhaum to BIjou Compe~,

In trade, IP~turea~ &c:, at 1~ Atlantic
con. ~4e~

Judgments.
l~-uit Growers vs. Joseph Hundred

Mary Mundred, his wife. ~ .Smmll
Court. -Welmer eL at,trading as Welmet,

& Watktn vs. Morri~ AbramowitZ.
Dkt/let Court.

v~. ~M~ Itandert,_ $29,40, --
O~ Oourt-.

Ass~menl, of 0"d_~gnt.s, ~-
Rood to oeor~o C~" Ci~q~-~ou~

¯ UlreUit Q0grSJntiSme~to[
con. I~, "
Hood tO, o¢org~ ctu~ Circuit court

etmmt couh ,~tgmmt
con. I~.f~.. " "

I " :Actions.-

soot vL Cha~le, g, eo~" on "

" : Building O0-n~cts. : : -
~orth spim-,~-WU~ m Wel,-.

pro~de:,aL~ ~m~,.~

Of people don’t gi-v~
important matter.of
A tie
under the law.
succeeded.
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NOTICE

sHERIFI~8 SALE.
By ~lrtue of a writ of

dii~ted, lamued outer the
ChancerY,, will be eoid at
SATURDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY

MARC~, NINETEEN HUN-

and DRgD AND E~OHT, -

for aettlemen at two o’clock in the afternoon of.~d
the Court to be Kuehnle’s Hotel, co.mr

on Carolltm Avenn~ in the city of
" " " Count~ of Atl~nue and st~t~ ot

THE EIGHTEF2ffTH DAY AIlUmt’
N IN~-qTF, EN HUN-.

A.~D EIGHT :
of John M.

]ourt



POINTS OF INTEREST,
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

" " Places In Atlantic City and. County
Wherē  Seekers After Pleasure

May Find Entertainment. of
Every Kind.

The fi~moua Atlantic CityOomnWalk along
the oee~t fl-ont from the- Inlet to South At-
tanffc City, is seven miles long.

Absoeon IAghtl~ouse,-Pacific Avenue,
tween Vermont and Rhode Island Avenues.
.Visitors permitted to ascend the 167-foot tqwer
on weekday~ and In fine weather only, from
10 A. M. until 12 M. "~---

United States Life Saving _Station, on" rear
of light he)use, SOuth Vermont Avenue~ near
Paettlc Open fl’om August 1st to June L4t.

.PostOfllce, Pacific and Pennsylvania Avc-
.~ -nfies. Open weekdays from. &20 A. M~ to 10

P~ M. Sun&~ys from 11 A. M. to 12.30 P.M.,
and 4 to 5 P. M. There are nine sub-~lmtlons

" in Atlan~e City.
United ~tat~s %Ve~tlaer ]3ua-e~u S~o*~

8outh Rhode Island Avenue. Mare.moth
weather map, 0~nwalk and Pennsylvania
Avenue.

Munlclpea Life 8,-~vlfig :~ervlce; beach patrol
on city ocean front during the Summer sea.~n
for protection of bathers. Three stations; head-
quarters South Carolina Avenue and Ileuch.
Dr. J. T. Beckwlth, Sttrgeon:in comnmnd.._

Pen,~uylvanla "Railroad Passenger Station,

d~outh Carollna Avenue near Atlantic Avenue.
Pennsylvania Railroad passenger Station,

Electric express trains between Atlan.~lc City
and Philadelphia, ~%tlantie ; and Tennessee
Avenue~ - " . ¯ -

Reading I~llro0d. Terminal, Atlantic Ave-
nue, between Arkamm~s and 3Plssouri Avenues,

County Seat ofALiantic~ounty, Hays Imnd-
ing, 18 miles from Atianffe City. County In-
stitutions-at Smith’s Landing, 7 mile~ from
Atlantic City,

Ath~ntic City Country Club, ~Northfield, Golf
Link.% 7 a3ailes from Atiantfv City. T2ighteen
hole~, 5,900 yards. " - .

The Inlet+ fleet of pi~J~sure and fishing yachts,
sail and power craft.

CitY :Hospital, Ohio Avenue, between Atian~
tie and Pacific Avenues.

Free Public Library built by Andrew Car-
negie, Pacific and Illinois Avenues.

Atltomobile l:kwing Course, three miles long,
on Venmor .Beach. .

Morris Guards Armory, .New York Avenue,
between Atlantic and Pacific Avenue-

Grand Army, Memorial Malt, +New York
Avenue. between Atianite and Pacific A)-enue~

Elk’s Home. Maryland and Atlantic Avenue~
Fraternal Order of Engl~ ]=Jail ~’orth Caro-

lina and Atlantic Avgnues.
Red Men’s Wigwam, ~llchlgan and Athm-

tie Avenuc~
Odd Fellows’ Hall, ~New ~.’ork Avenue, be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,
Mercer Memorial House, Pacific nnd Ohio

:lvenues.

Children’s Seashore. House, Atlantic ~uad
Annapolis Avenut.’s.

Jewish SeaSide Home, Ventnor City.
City ~Vnter ~Vork~ storage reservoi~ and

arh~tan welL% AIxmEon, 6 miles from Atlantic
(.’it)-. 

Ocean City, a Sew minutes .~til from Long-
port, at eastern end of Abseeon Island, and by
trolle~ ~ from Xrlrgtnia and Florida Avenue&

.itlantie (aty Yacht Club, North Ma.smxchu~
etts Avenue and G~rdner’s Basin; office,
Room ~Bartlett Butldin~g.

V~ntnor Yacht Club, 1206 Athmtic ,kvenne,
and Richmond Avenue and ;Thoroughfare- .

.Young’s Pier and Theatre 20t~tnwalk and
Tennessee Avenue. Musical comedy, vaude-
ville, free aquarium, net !mul.% infant lneuboo
tom, band concert.% ocean promenade, bowling
alleys.

Stc~el Pier,’length, 1,720 feet, Virginia Avenue
and Ocx~an walk. ]:hmd eoncerLs, minstrel~
hops.

Steeplechase Pier, length 1,200 feet, Pennsyl-
raffia Avenue and Oceanwalk. Vaudeville¯

Ca~ino, Oeeanwfflk and ludiamt .Avenue.
Conc~rL% ~un parloL

Young’s +New +Million Dollar Pier. +%rkmn++4ts
Avenue anfl th e B~teh. Length 1,100 feet ; Con-
vention Hall .~eats 12.000 p(¯r~)ns.

Bavoy Thcatre,-Oc~anwalk and Ocean Ave.
A f~ature of Oceanwalk life is the rolling

chair, ,N~" better oppor~unity to ~tudy the
promenade 1~ offered than to be wheeh~d aloug
at a .~t~ady pate while enjoying the ~lght~ and

, at the ~nne time rt~.t-ix’ing the benefit of the
Invigorating ozone-laden :fir h:om the ~.ettn.

’~ The)" nLny be hirvd at a numb~.r of .~md.% lo-
~tted at inte~’als. ]{ales, singly,25(’, pvr hour 
with attendant, 50:. pvr hour; double, $1.00
pvr hour¯

I~ngport--A pretty trlpby trolley may be
had by taking the I~ngport trolley at Tennes-
see and Athmtie Avcnut.~. a ride along miles
of oc.onn front thr~ough CheL-~.a,Ventnor, South
Atlantic, Oberon, landing you at the stt~ambcmt
wlnxrf, where st~anwrs may be taken every

~,,g Mar-hulf hour for a side trip acro~s t;r~at I-]~,.
bor P~zy to Oct-an City. Fare, Atlantic City to

MAIL MATTER.

~’he Charges Set Fo~.h as Corn= .,
piled By the Post O~fice "

Department at Washington, Are -
Official.

Of~eLal rat~ of ~ domestic and foL~lg~
furnished by the-pcst-o~ce I)ep~rtment at
Washington:

-Do,nestle Postage.

. Let&ere and all other written mmtter, whether
~ealed or unsealed, and all other matter ~eale~.
nailed, sewed, fled, or fastened in mow ~nanner
so that it cannot be easily examined, ~ tents for
imeh ounce or fraction thereof:

All Lettem, to all pe.rt~ of the United .States,
~ort 0 RIco, +.Guam, :l~wall ]end. Philippine
IMand~ Mexico and Omada, 2 cents for each
ounce or i’raetion thereof.

I~c~l, or " Drop" Letters, that is, for glae city
or town where deposited, 2 cents where the
carrier system ia adopted, and I cent where
there is no c~rrier sy-s~n. -

Postal Cards, 1 cent each, go without fUrther
charge to all parts of the United States and

O~m~da. Cards for foreign ~untrtes.(withln
the po~tal Union), 2 ~ents each¯ Po~t~l ce~rds
art unmaiiable wlth any writing or printing
on the address side, except the: direction, or

" coy; N: oAtlantic "

At the Clbse Of~Buslne~s.-. £

With anything pasted upon or attached go ’" TRUST FUNDS. -
the,~ ~,~temam~ ~,~ not o,er S~-~ ~y Trust Funds Invested.’ .... .., . " ¯ .

I-2 inches, i cenL " ¯ - "’" "" ..... ""
Printed Matter, in unsealed wrappers only

(all matter enclosed in noteimd envel0pes must
imy letter rates), 1 cent for ¢~¢h 2 ounces .Or
fraction thereof, whicll must be rally prelmid,-
Limit of weight, 4 pounds, except foil a single
book, which may weigh more.

-,N’ewspapers and periodicals [regular pUbli-
cations) can be mailed by the public at tl~e rate
ofl cent for eaeh 4 ounces or fl-aci~on thereof.

All Mallable)Matter not lneluded in theabove~
which Is so prelmred for nmlllrlg as to be e~stly
wlthdraw~ from the wrapper and examined,
l:ce,itper ou’~ee or.f~.ctlon thereof, r,lmlt of
weight, 4 pounds. Full prepayment com-
pulsory..

Special Delivery, I0 cents in addition to

ix)stage. Special stamp not required, if marked
¯ ,, ~peclal Delivery."¯

Foreign Postage¯
The rotes for letters are for the ounce or

fntctlon thereof, and those for newspapers for
:.ounces or fraction thereof- If prepaid postage

short, double the amount-of short~ is
)lleeted on deliver)’.
To Greul, Britaln and Ireland, Franc%. Spain,
ad ~11 lmrts of Germany, qncludlng Austr~
enmark, ~witzerland, Italy, Russia, Norway,
wede~, -Turkey {European and Asiatic),
gypt, letters, 5 6ents for first ounce, 3 cents for
~eh additional ounce ; newspapers, 1 cent for
tch 2 ounces or fraction theregfi
To Austntlla, letters, vlh ~h~n Fnmcls~o (ex-

~pt to New 8outh Wales), 5 een£s ; via Brtndtsi,
cents; newslmpem, via San Francisco, 2

ents; via Brindisl, 4 cents; China, letters, via
,an Francisco, 5 cents; via Brin4Lst, 13 tents;
cents for each paper not weighing over 4

unces. British India, Italian mail letters,
cents; newspuper% I cent for2ounce~ Jaimn,
~tters, via San FrancL~o, 5oents ; newspapers,
cent for 2 ounce~ . "
" Registered Mad Matter..
Reg%~trY fee, 8 ccnL% prepaid, in addition to

~tl pobtage. Same and address of sender t()
¢indorsed on letter or partreL - . -

Domestic MOney Orders. -
Orders not exceeding ~!50, 3 cents; over ~L50
nd not Over ~ 5 cent~; over~ and not over
10, 8 cenXa; over $10 and not o~er ~ l{Icentsi
xcr ~ aud not over ~)0, 12 cenm; over $~0 and
lot. over ,¢~0, 15 cents ; over $~0 and not ore(y50,

oents ; over $50 and not over $~0, 20 cent~ ;
,ver $60 and not over ~75, 25 cents i o~er $75 and
~ot ovt:r ~100, 3o cents. -
~A’hen a larger sum than $100 is required,

additional orders to make it up must be oh-
talned. - ,.

Foreign money orders, ]0 cents for e~xeh ~10.
or fraction thereof-

Igatcs apply to all territorial p<mse~,*lons "of
the United States.

Atlantic City Officials.
Mayor--Fr~nkiin P¯ Stoy.
Clerk to Mayor--Alfred J. Royer.
]tteeorder--James H. Hayes, Jr.
.$1dernmn--rMenr$ W¯ Leeds. ,

¯City Comptrbller--Alfred M. Heston. "
,’~olieitor--Marry ~Voot ton. )
Treasurer--Albert Beyer.. .
City Clerk--Edward R. Dounelly,
Tax Collector--William Lowry, Jr. ~ ’
Mercantile Appraiser--John W. P~rson.~
District Court Judge--Hun. Robert :H. :Inge~

soil.
Overseer of Po0r--Risley Baxlow.
City Engineer--Joh n ~V, Hackney.
Supervtsor of Mighways--Z, aelmriah’ T, B~kl-

win.
Building Inspector--Alfred J. Glllison.
Chief of Police--Malcolm Woodruff:
.Captain o~ Pollee---C. A. BarretL

-$I ;157,048.66
....... ... ...... ... ~ 8,457.11Trust Funds Uninvested..... ~ .....

. _ . -, " _.. ; ; $1,165,505.77

" Recelves Deposits, Executes Trbsts, Manages RealEstate,
Becomes. Surety .°n Bonds;, .....Invests Mbrtga~e Funds,_ _

: Acts-as:Executor, Administrator. and Trustee. - ..
.- All Trust Funds kept separate and ap,

&ssets of the C~mpany.
Three .per cent¯ Interest allowed_ On

Accounts.
Foreign Draftsissued payable |n.allpart
Safe Deposit Boxes¯ for rent $5 and .qPW_’

OFFICERS.’ -" --’ *t - ""

¯ G "- "CARLTON ODFREY, President. -:., : ....

HENRY W." LEEDS: 1 st Vlce-Presl.den]’
DANIEL S. WHITE," 2d Vlce-Pte sldent:

zrt-.fr0m the other
._- ’

;peCial axed Time

;0f the:w0rld,
a~ pdr arwfurn.

L,~land, admitting the s~awater to the Inland]
tidal bays and reaches. It is" a mile or tnore [

from the centre of .the city, .rod the northern I
terminus of the Oceanwalk, and the eleetrfe I
car line. At the Inlet ~dl I:.~L~ are,to hire]
from early morning until -night, either by the ]
trip, the bour, or the day, at $5 to ~ per day.
Owners of large r~til-~mL~ form p.a. riles charg-
Ing fifty cents a head. In addition to the mdl-
-b(mLs’thereare at the Inlet s~mtll" ste~mlxmts
nnd tugs for the purp(x~ of taking persons on
short trips to adjacent iand~* or out to sea
for snmJl sums, according to the distamc~ cov-
ered. The thoroughfare, which divides the L~-
land from the mainland is broad, deep and
placid ; even the meet LImid or th~,e who are
subject e~iiy to ~sickne~% nmy enjoy tt mill.
over the waters of the thoroughfare without
fear of unplet~ant cetmequeno~. Those who
are fopd of heavleP water, may indulge their
"liking to their h~rt’s content, for from the
wharf to the Wide (~-~m is but a few minutes
~ll.

There are ~ n~.ny" attractions at Atiautic
City that every taste can be m~tisfled. Of
course the ocean piers are the rendezvous of
the general public, but the delights .of the
stroll on the Oomn Promenade supersede all

J other pleasur~ There is about the hotels and
business plac~ along that wonderflfl proine-
nade a never-ending sonreeof delight and en-

tertainment In all the i~morts along the At-

. l~tl~ ommt there Is ~tothl~ to Ommlmre with
th~ gre~t highway o{ travel, an4 the daily
~m~tl~ be seen there morning and evening
a~ ¯ ’ c man nature.
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